
Under the web-address https://www.process-informatik.de are product specific
documentations or software-driver/-tools available to download.

If you have questions or suggestions about the product, please don’t hesitate to contact us.
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Im Gewerbegebiet 1

DE-73116 Wäschenbeuren
+49 (0) 7172-92666-0
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QR-Code Website:Menutree Website:
+ Products / docu / downloads

+ Accessories
+ Connector plug / equipment

+ Universal DIN-rail mounting

Please make sure to update your drivers before using our products.



Interface-converter with galvanic decoupling

Coupling of 2 devices with different hardware-interfaces? 
 Devices of the UNI-COM-series offer the implementation of different
hardware-interfaces with simultaneous galvanic-separation of both sides up to 1000V.
Connections to the device via screw-terminals or via the integrated D-Sub with
screw-locking. Universally usable for every application.
 Only a 24V DC supply is required for the converter.

Display diagnostic-buffer without Simatic-Manager

Via the connection-menu and the included bus-device-display, it is possible to display the
diagnostics buffer of the respective device without having to open Simatic-Manager or
TIA-Portal separately.
 The data received from the module is output directly in one piece without the hassle of
changing tabs. All data at a glance.



Failure report transmission released by the PLC

Your outstation reports the current value cyclically, or in case of malfunction the status
via FAX, as SMS to your mobile phone, to your pager or also via e-mail.

Wireless around the machine with LAN-port

Move wirelessly around the machine with LAN-port and communicate for example
ONLINE in the status



S7-PLC over LAN

Communication with S7-PLC via Ethernet, just how and with what? 
 Data-communication with S7-PLC from PC or other devices via network, which interface
is required. Questions you don't have to worry about. With "S7 over LAN" you get the
right interface-products for PPI, MPI and Profibus. 
 Which one you use then is up to you.

S7-CP-replacement (without LAN-CP to the PLC-device)

Do you have a S7-PLC-device without CP243-1, CP343-1 or CP443-1 and would like to
connect via LAN? Then plug the S7-LAN on the PLC-device and your access via
RFC1006 is ready for use.


